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The micronuclear DNA of Paramecium tetraurelia is estimated to contain over 50,000 short DNA elements
that are precisely removed during the formation of the transcriptionally active macronucleus. Each internal
eliminated sequence (IES) is bounded by 5*-TA-3* dinucleotide repeats, a feature common to some classes of
DNA transposons. We have developed an in vivo assay to analyze these highly efficient and precise DNA
excision events. The microinjection of a cloned IES into mating cells results in accurately spliced products, and
the transformed cells maintain the injected DNA as extrachromosomal molecules. A series of deletions flanking
one side of a 28-bp IES were constructed and analyzed with the in vivo assay. Whereas 72 bp of DNA flanking
the eliminated region is sufficient for excision, lengths of 31 and 18 bp result in reduced excision and removal
of all wild-type sequences adjacent to the TA results in complete failure of excision. In contrast, nucleotide
mutations within the middle of the 28-bp IES do not prevent excision. The results are consistent with a
functional role for perfect inverted repeats flanking the IES.
Ciliated protozoa provide a unique biological system for the
study of DNA rearrangements. During sexual reproduction, a
transcriptionally active macronucleus is formed from the germ
line DNA in the micronucleus. The precise details of the pro-
cess vary among different ciliates, but common features include
fragmentation of germ line chromosomes, elimination of spe-
cific DNA elements, and amplification of the macronucleus-
destined linear fragments (reviewed in references 2, 13, and
21). Elimination of relatively small regions of the genome (14
bp to several kilobases) followed by rejoining of the adjacent
sequences has been observed in a wide variety of ciliate spe-
cies. These excised DNA elements are commonly referred to
as internal eliminated sequences (IESs) to distinguish them
from elimination that results from fragmentation events.
In Paramecium tetraurelia, the micronuclear genome con-
tains relatively short IESs (26 bp to about 1 kb) that always
begin and end with a 59-TA-39 dinucleotide. Excision results in
precise removal of the element, leaving a single TA within the
macronuclear DNA (4, 5, 15, 23, 26, 27). No significant open
reading frames are encoded by these elements, and compari-
son of evolutionarily related IESs within the variable surface
antigen genes of P. tetraurelia revealed substantial variation in
the size and sequence of an IES relative to the adjacent ma-
cronuclear DNA (23). The ends of the element generally in-
clude a perfect inverted repeat that includes the TA and ex-
tends either into the IES or out toward the macronucleus-
destined DNA (26). Statistical analysis of 20 IESs from P.
tetraurelia identified an 8-bp consensus inverted terminal re-
peat that includes the invariant TA dinucleotide (12). This
consensus repeat is inside the IES and therefore does not
necessarily include the perfect inverted repeats. The functional
significance of the consensus repeat is supported by the anal-
ysis of Paramecium mutant cell lines defective in IES excision.
Isolated cell lines that are unable to excise a specific IES
contain single nucleotide mutations in the consensus region
(16, 17).
The structure of a Paramecium IES can be complex. There
are at least two examples in which one IES is located inside a
larger IES (6, 16, 17). In this report (which focuses on one of
the complex IESs), we will refer to the smaller IES located
inside another as an internal IES. The enzymatic machinery
responsible for IES excision has not been identified, but anal-
ysis of a pleiotropic mutant line has shown that excision of one
IES (or a small subclass) is inhibited by a mutation in an
unlinked locus (19).
Paramecium is not the only ciliate that contains TA IESs
(IESs bounded by TA repeats). Euplotes crassus contains IESs
bounded by 59-TA-39 direct repeats, and they have similar
consensus terminal inverted repeats (reviewed in reference
11). Interestingly, the consensus repeats from both Parame-
cium and Euplotes have some similarity to the termini of Tc1
transposable elements. These findings combined with a long
history of other observations led to models that proposed at
least some IESs are ancestral remnants of transposons (re-
viewed in reference 13). Unfortunately, evaluation of this hy-
pothesis and other investigations of cis-acting functional re-
quirements for TA IES excision have been difficult because of
technical limitations.
To date, the most thoroughly investigated DNA elimination
events are those in Tetrahymena thermophila (reviewed in ref-
erence 28). These eliminated sequences are not flanked by
conserved 59-TA-39 repeats and generally contain short direct
repeats at their boundary. Analysis of the M element revealed
a requirement for a 10-bp DNA sequence (A5G5) located
about 45 bp outside the left boundary that has a corresponding
partner found in inverted orientation about 45 bp outside the
right boundary (8). Inserting different lengths of DNA between
the 10-bp sequence and the normal splice boundary does not
prevent excision but alters the boundary in a corresponding
manner so that a distance of about 45 bp is maintained (9).
Therefore, the sequence element not only is required but also
specifies the deletion boundary.
In this paper we describe an in vivo method for the analysis
of Paramecium IES excision. We show that injection of cloned
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copies of an IES into cells undergoing sexual reproduction (the
formation of a new macronucleus) results in accurately spliced
DNA products. We used this procedure to analyze the effects
of various deletions on excision of an internal 28-bp IES. The
results show that flanking sequences are required for IES ex-
cision, but the alteration of four nucleotides inside the IES
does not prevent excision. A decrease in excision efficiency is
correlated with the location of an 8-bp perfect inverted repeat
about 50 bp outside the eliminated region. Excision is com-
pletely abolished by a deletion that removes all flanking DNA
adjacent to the TA dinucleotide. The possible relationship
between Paramecium IESs and those in Tetrahymena is dis-
cussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell lines, media, and culture conditions. Stock d4-110 from the culture
collection of J. Preer (Indiana University, Bloomington, Ind.) was used for all
injection experiments. This derived strain of P. tetraurelia, stock 51, contains a
mutant allele called high reactor (hrB) that maintains mating reactivity (induced
by starvation) longer than wild-type cells (25). This strain was used as a matter
of convenience to isolate mating cell pairs. All cells were cultured in a 0.25%
wheat grass medium buffered with sodium phosphate (0.45 g/liter) and supple-
mented with stigmasterol (0.25 mg/liter). The medium was inoculated with a
nonpathogenic strain of Klebsiella pneumoniae 1 day prior to use. All cell lines
were maintained at 27°C and cultured as described by Sonneborn (24).
Transformation of mating cells. Mating reactive cells were mixed; after 1 h,
conjugating pairs were isolated into a separate depression well. Only those pairs
that remained firmly united after forceful passage through a micropipette were
used for injection. Microinjection was performed between 18 and 21 h after
mixing (27°C), which is after the first postzygotic cell division but prior to
formation of the mature macronucleus. Injection was performed as described by
Godiska et al. (7) on an inverted microscope. DNAs were dissolved at a final
concentration of 1 to 2 mg/ml in TE (10 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], 1 mM EDTA).
Between 3 and 6 pl of this solution was injected into each cell by using a glass
microneedle 1 to 2 mm in diameter at the tip. Most injections in this study used
supercoiled plasmid, but transformation was also successful with linear plasmid
DNA. Since the developing macronucleus is not visible under phase-contrast
optics, injections were directed toward the mid-anterior region of the cell. After
injection, individual cells were placed into 1-ml depression wells with fresh wheat
grass medium and cultured without selection at 27°C for 24 h. Cell lines were
treated with G418 (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Mo.) at a final concen-
tration of 20 mg/ml for at least 2 days. Those cell lines surviving drug treatment
were grown without selection in large cultures for DNA isolation. The transfor-
mation efficiency was typically between 1 and 3% of injected cells.
Plasmid construction. All plasmids used in this study were made by inserting
DNA fragments into the unique BamHI site of pPXV-NEO (10). PCR amplifi-
cations were used to generate the appropriate fragments, and DNA sequencing
was used to confirm the sequence of each insert. The series of flanking deletions
were constructed by using one primer located beyond a BglII site on the right
flank of the IES (59GCAGGTTGCTGGAGAGG) and the following primers
that contain a BamHI site (underlined): pNEO-IES (59GCATGGATCCGGCA
TGTAGAAGTGCAA), pIES-72 (59CATGGGATCCGCTTTGAATTGTGAA
ATAATTC), pIES-31 (59GCTAGGATCCGAAAGTAGGAAAAATTTAAAA
AAG), pIES-18 (59GCTAGGATCCATTTAAAAAAGAGTATGTTATAG),
and pIES-1 (59GTCAGGATCCTATAGTGATTATTAAAATAC). The result-
ing PCR products were digested with BglII and BamHI and inserted into the
BamHI site of pPXV-NEO. All flanking A51 sequences distal to the primer were
deleted, and the endpoint of the deletion was attached to the calmodulin pro-
moter region (Fig. 1). The pIES-SacI insert was constructed by ligation of two
PCR products. One product used the primer on the right flank of the IES
(above) and a second primer (59CGATGAGCTCTTGATTCATAAGTTTAAA
AGC) complementary to the internal 28-bp IES except for a SacI site (under-
lined). The other PCR product used the pNEO-IES primer on the left flank (see
above) with a second primer (59CGATGAGCTCTAATAATCACTATAACAT
AC) complementary to the internal 28-bp IES containing a SacI site. Digestion
of products with SacI and BamHI or BglII was followed by a three-way ligation
into the BamHI site of pPXV-NEO. The inserts from all constructs were se-
quenced to confirm that no extraneous mutations were induced by PCR.
Isolation of genomic DNA. Total genomic DNA was isolated from 1-liter
cultures ($1,000 cells/ml). The cells were pelleted, resuspended in 0.5 ml of
culture medium, and squirted into 4 ml of lysing solution (10 mM Tris-HCl [pH
9.5], 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS], 50 mM EDTA) at 65°C. After 10 min, the
solution was phenol-chloroform (1:1) extracted and then ethanol precipitated.
The pellet was dissolved in approximately 0.5 ml of TE (10 mM Tris, 1 mM
EDTA [pH 8.0]).
PCR amplification. Analysis of IES excision from the transformed cell lines
was performed by PCR amplification of the region in the plasmid containing the
A51 gene IES2591 followed by gel electrophoresis of the resulting products. The
amplification reactions used one primer (59GGCATTAAGCTTGTGTC) in the
A51 gene and one primer (59TGTATATAAAAAGGTTCAGAAGGG) in the
calmodulin promoter that drives transcription of the antibiotic resistance gene
(neo). Products were separated on 4% agarose gels (NuSieve 3:1 agarose; Bio-
Whittaker Molecular Applications, Rockland, Maine). Independent excision of
the internal 28-bp IES was assayed using one primer outside IES2591 (13021 in
the A51 gene, 59GCAGGTTGCTGGAGAGG) and one primer complementary
to the splice junction of the 28-bp internal IES (59AAAAAAGAGTATGTTA
AG). This set of primers can amplify a product from molecules that have excised
the 28-bp internal IES but not the entire IES2591. Total genomic DNA isolated
from various time points after a mass mating was used as the template for PCR.
Southern hybridization. Southern blot analyses were performed by the
method of Sambrook et al. (22). Gels were blotted to a nitrocellulose filter
(Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, N.H.), which was UV cross-linked and washed in
a solution of 103 Denhardt’s solution 0.2 M phosphate buffer, 0.1% SDS, and
53 SET (13 SET is 0.15 M NaCl, 30 mM Tris, and 2 mM EDTA) at 65°C for
1 h. The filter was incubated in hybridization solution (13 Denhardt’s solution,
0.02 M phosphate buffer, 53 SET, 0.25% SDS) for 1 h before the labeled probe
was added. IES excision assay blots were probed with a 59-end-labeled oligonu-
cleotide (59AAAGAGTATGTTAAGTTTAAAAGCTT) that is complementary
to the splice junction of the 28-bp internal IES. The oligonucleotide hybridiza-
tion filters were washed three times for 30 min each at 45°C with Wash II,
containing 13 SET, 13 Denhardt’s solution, 0.025 M phosphate buffer, and
0.1% sodium pyrophosphate. The filter containing PCR products to detect in-
dependent excision of the 28-bp internal IES (Fig. 4) was probed with a fragment
starting at the 28-bp internal IES and ending at nucleotide position 13021
relative to the start of translation. The filter was washed three times for 30 min
each at 65°C with Wash III, containing 0.23 SET, 0.025 M phosphate buffer,
0.1% sodium pyrophosphate, and 0.1% SDS.
RESULTS
Accurate excision of a cloned IES occurs in mated cells. Our
approach to the development of a DNA excision assay was to
introduce a drug resistance gene along with an IES into the
developing macronucleus and then select drug-resistant (Neor)
transformants and assay for excision of the IES from the plas-
mid. We constructed a plasmid with an IES from the micro-
nuclear copy of the A51 surface antigen gene (IES2591) in-
serted into a unique BamHI site in the drug resistance plasmid
pPXV-NEO (10). The resulting pIES-NEO construct contains
both the IES and a neo gene driven by the Paramecium cal-
modulin promoter (Fig. 1). Resistance to G418 does not re-
quire excision of the IES; therefore, transformation experi-
ments followed by drug selection can identify cells containing
FIG. 1. Diagram of the pIES-NEO plasmid insert. An 887-bp fragment containing the 370-bp A51 gene IES2591 and flanking DNA was ligated into the unique
BamHI site of pPXV-NEO (10). Transformed cell lines were assayed for IES excision by PCR using one primer in the 59 upstream region of the calmodulin gene (cam)
and the other primer in the A51 flanking sequences (primers are represented by arrows). The calmodulin 59 upstream sequence and 39 downstream sequence flank the
neomycin resistance coding region (neor).
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the plasmid, but this does not necessarily mean they have
excised the IES.
Cells were prepared for injection by mixing mating reactive
cultures and isolating tight pairs 1 h later. The optimal time for
injection was determined empirically. Injection of cells earlier
than 18 h after mixing rarely produced transformants, and cells
injected beyond 25 h showed little evidence of DNA excision.
Cells between 18 and 20 h after mixing were used for all
microinjection experiments reported here unless otherwise
stated. Three to four days after injection, drug-resistant cell
lines were identified and cultured to at least 200 ml before
isolation of genomic DNA. The portion of the plasmid con-
taining the IES was amplified with PCR using one primer in
the A51 flanking sequence and one primer in the calmodulin
promoter (Fig. 1). Since the A51 gene and the calmodulin gene
are unlinked in the Paramecium genome, only the plasmid
fragment is amplified.
IES2591 is 370 bp in length, but previous studies have shown
that it contains an internal 28-bp IES that is removed when a
mutation prevents excision of the entire IES (16). Conse-
quently, there are two potential products, one resulting from
excision of the 370-bp IES and one resulting from excision of
the 28-bp IES. The PCR fragments amplified from selected
examples of vegetative and mating transformants and electro-
phoresed on a 4% agarose gel are shown in Fig. 2. As expected,
no DNA is amplified from the negative controls (lanes 2 and
3). A full-length (nonspliced) fragment is amplified from the
plasmid control and vegetative transformants. In contrast, at
least three new bands are detected in the products from the
mated cell transformants. A low-intensity band migrating at
approximately 500 bp (lanes 9 and 11) is produced upon exci-
sion of the entire 370-bp IES2591 (difficult to detect in this
photographic exposure). Purification of the band and direct
DNA sequencing confirmed that the product was accurately
spliced at the TA dinucleotide (data not shown). Among trans-
formants that showed splicing of the entire 370-bp IES, usually
less than 5% of the product was in this form. Lanes 9 and 11
also contain a major band that migrates slightly faster than the
full-length PCR product. Sequence analysis of these bands
showed that they are products from accurate excision of the
28-bp internal IES. Surprisingly, we also observed bands that
migrate more slowly than the full-length product (lane 12).
These low-mobility bands are the result of heteroduplex for-
mation between one DNA strand that has excised the 28-bp
IES and a second full-length DNA strand (Fig. 3 and data not
shown). The resulting heteroduplex with a single-strand loop
migrates with lower mobility than the corresponding full-
length PCR fragment on a 4% agarose gel. Supporting this
hypothesis is our ability to generate the low-mobility band
(heteroduplex) by mixing, denaturing, and then annealing pure
samples of the two faster-migrating bands (data not shown).
Most likely the heteroduplex is formed by the melting and
reannealing steps that occur in the final cycles of PCR from
transformants that do not completely excise the 28-bp IES.
To confirm accurate excision of each product, the agarose
gel was blotted to a nylon membrane and probed with a 32P-
labeled oligonucleotide complementary to the junction of the
spliced 28-bp IES. As seen in Fig. 3, the hybridization signal is
present only from products of the mated cells (lanes 9, 11, 12,
and 13). Also, the low-mobility heteroduplex as well as the
homoduplex of excised DNA hybridizes with the oligonucleo-
tide (lane 12). These data clearly demonstrate that injection of
plasmid DNA into cells 18 h after initiation of mating results in
the accurate excision of either the entire 370-bp IES or the
28-bp internal IES. It should be noted that a small percentage
of transformants (Neor cell lines) show no evidence of IES
excision. This population represents about 10 to 20% of trans-
FIG. 2. Ethidium bromide-stained gel of PCR products from vegetative and
mating cell transformants. Drug-resistant cell lines were isolated after injection
of pIES-NEO into vegetative or mated Paramecium cells. PCR products were
electrophoresed on a 4% agarose gel that was stained with ethidium bromide. As
expected, no product was detected from the no-DNA control or the wild-type
(WT) genomic DNA (lanes 2 and 3). Vegetative cells transformed with pIES-
NEO shown in lanes 5 to 8 contain a single band that migrates at the same
position as the full-length plasmid product (876 bp; lane 4). Lanes 9 to 14 contain
products from mating cell transformants. A faint band at the 506/517-bp marker
in lanes 9 and 11 is expected upon removal of the entire 370-bp IES (506 bp).
Small differences in mobility of the 876-bp fragment are due to removal of the
internal 28-bp IES. Since the 28-bp IES is not eliminated from every molecule,
heteroduplexes containing unspliced and spliced strands are formed and migrate
more slowly than either homoduplex (e.g., lane 12).
FIG. 3. Accurate excision revealed by Southern hybridization to the PCR
products from the in vivo excision assay. The ethidium bromide-stained gel
shown in Fig. 2 was blotted to a nylon membrane and hybridized with a 26-mer
oligonucleotide complementary to the junction of the excised 28-bp internal IES.
Washing conditions were adjusted so that the probe hybridized to the spliced
product but not the unspliced PCR products from the original plasmid (lane 4)
or vegetative transformants (lanes 5 to 8). Note the hybridization signal corre-
sponding to the low-mobility (heteroduplex) band in lane 12.
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formants from mated cells (Table 1); two examples are shown
in Fig. 3. Southern hybridization analysis showed that trans-
formed cell lines contained the plasmid as extrachromosomal
molecules (data not shown).
The 28-bp internal IES is independently excised in vivo. The
results from our mated cell transformants suggested that the
28-bp internal IES was removed from the plasmid more effi-
ciently than the entire 370-bp IES (Fig. 2). This observation led
us to focus on the 28-bp IES. Although excision of the 28-bp
IES was observed in a mutant cell line and in cell lines that
artificially inhibit excision of IES2591 (6, 16), we wanted to
demonstrate independent excision of the 28-bp internal IES in
a wild-type cell. We used a PCR-based assay to demonstrate
independent excision of the 28-bp internal IES. One oligonu-
cleotide primer complementary to the junction of the excised
28-bp IES was used in combination with a second primer
located 428 bp outside of IES2591. A DNA fragment will be
amplified from this primer pair only if the 28-bp internal IES
is removed prior to excision of the entire IES2591. Since this
cannot occur in the micronucleus or mature macronucleus, the
PCR product should be specific to macronuclear development.
Figure 4 shows the results of Southern hybridization of the
PCR amplifications using these primers on cells at 0, 12, 18, 24,
and 30 h after mixing. As expected, there was almost no de-
tectable signal at time zero, but the 12- and 18-h time points
show substantial amounts of the expected 650-bp product. By
30 h, formation of the macronucleus is complete and little
product is detected. The small amount of signal at time zero is
most likely due to self-fertilization (autogamy) caused in a
small fraction of the cells as a result of the starvation condi-
tions required to induce mating reactivity. The results demon-
strate that at least some copies of IES2591 excise the 28-bp IES
prior to complete excision. The sequence features and in vivo
behavior of the 28-bp internal IES demonstrate that it is a
model substrate for studying IES excision.
Flanking sequences are required for IES excision. Prior to
the development of our in vivo assay, there was no direct
method to investigate the role of flanking sequences in Para-
mecium IES excision. To test whether flanking sequences are
required for excision, a series of deletions were made on one
end of the 28-bp IES such that 72, 31, 18, and 0 bp (a BamHI
site) were located adjacent to the TA dinucleotide boundary.
All A51 gene sequences distal to those positions were deleted
from each construct (see Fig. 6 for a summary of the deletion
endpoints), yielding plasmids pIES-72, pIES-31, pIES-18, and
pIES-1, respectively. Each plasmid was injected into mated
cells; then drug-resistant cell lines were identified and assayed
as described previously for pIES-NEO. The results in Table 1
show that pIES-72L is excised as efficiently as the full-length
IES (pIES-NEO), but there is a drop in efficiency of excision in
pIES-31 and pIES-18. Finally, eliminating all wild-type flank-
ing sequence (pIES-1) results in complete inhibition of splic-
ing. The results clearly show the importance of flanking DNA
for excision of the 28-bp IES. Although we cannot claim that
this feature is universal among all Paramecium IESs, it shows
that the mechanism required for excision in some cases re-
quires sequence features outside the eliminated region. The
precise identity of the required flanking sequence is unknown,
but our model (presented in Discussion) proposes that two sets
of inverted repeats, one approximately 50 bp outside the IES
and the other adjacent to the TA, function in the excision
process.
Nucleotide mutations inside the 28-bp IES do not prevent
excision. Sequence comparisons between evolutionarily re-
lated IESs from variable surface antigen genes show that the
internal region (with the exception of the first 8 bp on either
end) is generally not conserved in terms of size or primary
sequence (23). We sought to take advantage of this internal
sequence flexibility in order to manipulate the sequence of the
28-bp IES. A unique SacI restriction site was introduced ap-
proximately in the middle of the element by altering four
nucleotides (Fig. 5B). The resulting plasmid, called pIES-SacI,
was transformed into mated cells, and 12 drug-resistant cell
lines were isolated. As shown in Fig. 5A, 9 of the 12 trans-
formed cell lines showed evidence of DNA excision. Although
we have not investigated the limits of internal sequence alter-
ations, these results are consistent with the observed flexibility
of sequences in the internal region of Paramecium IESs.
DISCUSSION
Role of flanking DNA in Paramecium IES excision. De-
velopmentally regulated DNA rearrangements have been
observed in several different species of ciliated protozoa
(reviewed in references 2, 13, and 21). Although the sequence
characteristics of these eliminated elements differ among di-
verse ciliates, it is not clear whether these features are repre-
sentative of a major difference in the mechanisms of excision
or superficial alterations of the same fundamental molecular
process. Functional analysis of these DNA elements has been
FIG. 4. The 28-bp internal IES can be independently removed from IES2591.
PCR was performed using one primer flanking IES2591 and one primer com-
plementary to the spliced junction of the 28-bp internal IES. Mating reactive
cells were mixed, and DNA was isolated 0, 12, 18, 24, and 30 h after mixing. The
partially spliced product should be present only during sexual reproduction.
Lanes: No DNA, no DNA PCR control; AIM-1, mutant cell line that eliminates
the 28-bp internal IES but contains the remaining IES2591 in the macronucleus;
d12 (21300), deletion mutant of the A51 gene; Vegetative, wild-type vegetative
cells.
TABLE 1. Effects of flanking sequence deletions on IES excision
Injected
plasmid
No. of transformed lines
showing excision
Total Neor
transformed lines
%
Excisiona
pIES-NEO 8 10 80
pIES-72 13 15 87
pIES-31 2 10 20
pIES-18 6 14 43
pIES-1 0 15 0
a Calculated by taking the number of transformed cell lines that contain some
spliced 28-bp IES and dividing by the total number of transformed lines. Trans-
formed lines showing excision varied in the amount of spliced product (10 to
100%).
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difficult due to the lack of techniques for analyzing eliminated
sequences in different organisms.
Previous studies of Paramecium IESs have identified con-
served sequence features that include the flanking TA dinu-
cleotide, a perfect inverted repeat adjacent to the TA (26), and
an eight-nucleotide consensus terminal inverted repeat se-
quence that includes the TA dinucleotide (12). Analysis of
mutations in the A51 variable surface protein gene showed
that single nucleotide mutations located in the consensus se-
quence can prevent excision of the IES (16, 17). Although the
isolation of mutants is useful, it cannot substitute for more
extensive manipulations using recombinant DNA. We have
demonstrated that microinjection of cloned Paramecium IESs
into mated cells can be used to analyze the cis-acting sequence
requirements for developmentally controlled DNA excision.
Similar methods were previously developed for T. thermophila
(29), and studies of eliminated sequences in this organism have
shown that flanking DNA plays an important role in these
events (3, 8, 14, 20). In the case of the Tetrahymena M element,
it is clear that a 10-bp sequence (A5G5) located 50 bp outside
the deleted region is sufficient to specify one end of the DNA
splice junction (9). Interestingly, our results demonstrate the
importance of flanking sequences in elimination of the Para-
mecium 28-bp internal IES.
Although we do not have direct experimental data to iden-
tify the critical cis-acting sequences, examination of the se-
quences flanking the 28-bp IES and results of the deletion
analysis (Table 1) lead us to propose a model that emphasizes
the importance of flanking inverted repeats. The drop in exci-
sion efficiency between bp 272 and 231 correlates with the
presence of an 8-bp sequence (position 246) that is a perfect
inverted repeat of a sequence located at 264 bp outside the
right flank of the IES (Fig. 6A). Despite the lack of direct
experimental data, we note that other short eliminated se-
quences (28 or 29 bp) also have inverted repeats approximately
the same distance outside the element (Fig. 6B and C). In
particular, the other known internal IES, a 29-bp element
inside IES6649, has a 10-bp inverted repeat with a single A/G
mismatch. The length and position of this repeat relative to the
internal 28-bp IES make a strong argument for its significance.
A third example is an inverted repeat outside the 28-bp
IES1835. This IES sits directly in the coding region of the A51
gene; therefore, the repeat (7 bp with one mismatch) is part of
the macronuclear A51 gene. Additional examples of inverted
repeats flanking Paramecium IESs can be found, but it is dif-
ficult to evaluate their significance because we have no infor-
mation concerning the necessary length or acceptable number
of mismatches.
Sequence comparisons between various alleles could be used
to evaluate whether the flanking repeats are conserved struc-
tural features of Paramecium IESs. Unfortunately, the only
available IES2591 sequence is from P. tetraurelia, stock 29
(A29); with the exception of a 12-bp insertion, it is 99% iden-
tical to A51 (6). This single highly conserved sequence obvi-
ously is not informative, but a comparative sequence analysis
might be a useful approach for future studies.
Despite our finding that inverted repeats are located about
50 bp outside the element, only the pIES-1 construct com-
pletely prevented excision. One possibility is that a previously
undefined sequence element required for IES excision is lo-
cated between 218 and 21. Alternatively, IES excision may
require a combination of distant inverted repeats (50 bp away,
as described above) and adjacent inverted repeats that include
the flanking TA dinucleotide. In the pIES-1 construct, a
BamHI site directly adjacent to the TA dinucleotide eliminates
one nucleotide of the four-base inverted repeat. The loss of the
distant flanking inverted sequences as well as the inverted
repeat adjacent to the TA might completely eliminate excision.
In fact, one could imagine that the two sets of inverted repeats
FIG. 5. Alteration of nucleotides inside the 28-bp IES does not prevent
excision. Four nucleotides inside the 28-bp IES were altered to create a unique
SacI restriction site in pIES-SacI (B). After injection of pIES-SacI into mating
cells and isolation of DNA from drug-resistant transformants, amplified PCR
products were separated on a 4% agarose gel (A). (A) Agarose gel stained with
ethidium bromide (top) and Southern hybridization of the blotted gel using the
28-bp IES junction specific oligonucleotide (see Materials and Methods) (bot-
tom). Lane 1 contains product from pIES-SacI.
FIG. 6. Identification of inverted repeats that flank short Paramecium IESs.
(A) Sequence of the 28-bp internal IES analyzed in this study. The 28-bp
eliminated sequence is boxed and in lowercase letters. The previously identified
inverted repeats that are adjacent to the flanking TA are indicated by thin
arrows, and the perfect 8-bp inverted repeat flanking the element (identified in
this study) is indicated by thick arrows and underlines. The dotted lines at 21,
218, 231, and 272 mark the deletion endpoints for pIES-1, pIES-18, pIES-31,
and pIES-72 in Table 1. Numbers above and below each underlined sequence
indicate the distance between the most distal nucleotide in the inverted sequence
and the closest boundary (59-TA-39) of the IES (also in panels B and C).
Consequently the numbers on both flanks of the IES are negative. The first
nucleotide prior to the left TA is 21, and the first nucleotide after the right TA
is 21. (B) The inverted repeats flanking (underlined) and adjacent to the 29-bp
internal IES of IES6649. One A-G mismatch in the 10-bp inverted repeat is
shown in boldface; one is seen also in IES1835 (C). (C) The inverted repeats
surrounding IES1835, a 28-bp IES located in the coding region of the A51 gene.
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are synergistic; a longer inverted sequence adjacent to the TA
might compensate for a short flanking inverted sequence. The
A51 IES1835 shown in Fig. 6C has the longest inverted repeat
adjacent to the TA (seven nucleotides) but the shortest flank-
ing repeat (seven with one mismatch).
Relationship between Paramecium IESs and DNA elimina-
tion in other ciliates. The most thoroughly studied eliminated
sequences in ciliates are those from T. thermophila (reviewed
in references 2 and 28). Unlike the case for Paramecium, these
eliminated DNAs are bounded by short direct repeats and do
not have a consensus inverted terminal repeat with similarity to
the Tc1 family of transposons. Analysis of the M element
revealed that a 10-bp polypurine tract located approximately
45 bp outside the eliminated region is required to specify the
deletion boundary. Interestingly, this sequence (A5G5) flanks
both ends of the M element but is positioned in inverted
orientation, analogous to the inverted orientation of the 8-bp
sequence (TTTGAAAT) outside the 28-bp Paramecium IES.
A more recent analysis of the eliminated R element in Tetra-
hymena found that again flanking sequences specify the splice
junction (3). Unlike the M element, the required flanking
sequence spans roughly a 70-bp region and has no apparent
similarity to the A5G5 sequence. It is interesting that both
Paramecium and Tetrahymena require flanking sequences for
DNA elimination. Drawing from the analysis of the M element
in Tetrahymena, there is the added possibility that both systems
identify eliminated DNA using signals that include flanking
inverted sequences.
The short IESs in E. crassus are structurally similar to Para-
mecium IESs (reviewed in reference 11). They are bounded by
TA dinucleotides and frequently have perfect inverted repeats
near their termini. Like Paramecium IESs, the Euplotes IESs
are precisely removed, and statistical analysis has revealed a
consensus terminal inverted repeat sequence that is similar
(but not identical) to the Paramecium consensus. Despite the
similarity in IES structure between the two organisms, we were
unable to detect excision of a Euplotes IES in our Paramecium
in vivo assay (M. Ku and J. Forney, unpublished data). The
failure of this first attempt could reflect a real incompatibility
between the two systems of excision or merely a technical issue
such as the timing of microinjection (see below).
The in vivo assay as a tool for analysis of Paramecium DNA
elimination. Despite our success using the in vivo assay to
analyze Paramecium IES excision, some technical points re-
main unresolved. One is the fact that our transformed cell lines
do not show complete processing. Only a fraction of cell lines
have excised the entire 370-bp IES2591 and even the 28-bp
internal IES is not removed from all copies of the plasmid in all
cell lines. The incomplete processing may be a result of the
relatively late time of injection. Both our own analysis of
IES2591 (Fig. 4) and recently published work by Betermier et
al. (1) indicate that Paramecium IES excision begins within
12 h after mixing; therefore, injection at 18 h may not leave
enough time for complete processing of the large number of
injected copies. Alternatively, the low efficiency of excision
may result simply from the large number of plasmid molecules
that are injected. Previous studies have shown that a subset of
Paramecium IESs (including IES2591) inhibit excision of their
micronuclear homolog when they are present in the old ma-
cronuclear genome (5, 6, 16, 18). The inhibition of excision is
dependent on high-copy-number plasmids in the macronucle-
us; therefore, it is possible that a similar phenomenon occurs in
our injection system. Microinjection with lower concentrations
of plasmid may improve the percentage of spliced DNA within
transformed cells.
Finally, understanding the relationship between the cis-act-
ing requirements for the 28-bp internal IES and a typical IES
will require further investigations. Although we have shown
that the 28-bp internal IES is removed as a normal part of
DNA processing, it is possible that the regulatory elements
controlling excision differ between different types of IESs. Re-
gardless of the differences, it is clear that analysis of the 28-bp
internal IES will provide critical insights into the regulation of
DNA elimination in Paramecium. Future experiments with
additional IES substrates will provide an interesting compara-
tive analysis.
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